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Zae taî toitc£rninig ÇIrist nnb ti:e ýurc1b.

A MONTITLY PAMPHLET 0F FACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. IV. FEBRUARY, 1880. No. 19'.

EDWYN S. W. -ENTREATH, ONTNN B. EI~S

"The Communion of the Chtirch of England, as it stnsdistinguishud fror al
Paal and I>uiitan innovation , atnd as iL aAJhCres to Llwe ductrinu or tlau eioLa."

rom the ill of Bishop Kent, A. D, 1710.

SI>FCIAL OFFER FOR 1880. wyo know, ail the ciergry of Cana-
-- da and Nýewfotindlaind, enr'orsec

The next volume of ('nunci CiîuRci- \VoRiC; aund by inany its
WORK beginis in Nlarch, and as we advent is looked Ibr with intQreýt
are particularly desirous of' brin"- and pleasure.
iiig our circulation up to 10J,000, It has donc, so the clelgy, sav,
%ve are now niakingy special efforts jand is doing a good work f'or the
in its behiaif. Church andl (.hristiiuiity.

At the ear'nest solicitation of Evcry parish in the land cam novi
miany well-ivishers vie have decided ihave its own Parish MNagazine.
to émit IlBusiness Notices," Il A c- And, as the price is only 30
kiaowledgreients" and everything Cents a year, 6very fami:y, even
else which mnight in any way h indaer thae poorest, is in a position to sub-
er the paper from being localized,au i«l scribe foir it.
to offer every clergyman wvho sends If the clery wvU1 ouly g-ive
us fifty naines, with the m oxey, te Cucicî *\onî a trial they wili be
include covers free of charge. Isurprised at the good resuits attend-

The clergy wiii be able, If thaey ingy its introduction.
so ploase, for a srnall sum in ad- Let their be no delay, let some
dition, to gat printed at their local ioinein G-ach parish set te work
printingr office, (and a few advertis- once canvassing, and. send
etaents en tle back of cover will y our orclers,
pay for it,) any local inatter whichi Addrcss : CiiuncHi WT«oitiK, Lock
they Inay w'ishi to brii i c to the noti ce Draw'er '29, Halifax, N. S.
of thoir peopieý. The paper viii be
issued regrularly fiftean days in OUR MLASTER'S WORIC.
adlvance of the date of publicatiQu,

ich wili onsure abundant tinio A-.%osoz the nmany biessed passages
for aniy local work upoii it. in Holy Scripture, inciting us to

Saiup'e of covers may te had on wvork for our L)ear M1aster, there is
application t.o this office. none M~ore full of glo10rious eu-

Ai the Bishops, and, as far as couragemeut than that contained inia
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GHURCI[ WVOI<.

the two last verses of the Epistie of
8t. James. The -workz is plainly
and direct!y pointed out te us, a»id
if, iii Christ's naine and for lis
sakze, we take it up with heart and
sQoul1, His biessing iiiist rest upen it,
tfer we. shjah bc co-wvorkers wvith
Rhni. Wordsworth,. iin bis ex.,posi-
tion of the Passage, says that by
thus 'doiry the work of Christ, in
seeking to save thlat which wvas Iost,
iýe arc made partaA'ers iii His XVork
and ini Hie Glory.'

'W'hat a tb-ou'ghYt is this ! The
lîuniblest Christian seul caii thus en-
joy a dignity wvhich no earthly gre-at-j
ness can bes--tow,doing, the -vei&y -werk
of Christ, Saviug a sou) fi'oni death,
covering a multitude of sins f And
if ouir faith be indeed FÂ.iTii, a
livingr convtiction that GOD is andt
that 'He is a rewarkier of' thera whe-
diligen.tly seck liuîn' how can we
fatil toecxert ourselves te brin- othersj
te that fountain of living- water of'
wvhich we ourselves have t.asted?
'If ýany of you err fromn the Truth,
the Apestie says ; alas ! in our dayj
they are not far to seek, the wvorld 1

is f ulli of such, they are on everyl
hand, perhaps aniong those we love!
most dearly, to whom oui' hearts gyo
out with fond affection, aui in
-whose earthly welfare we feci the
tenderest interest. Do we need
the. A post'e's wvords of wondrous
encouragreineht to makie us do
Christ.'s work of tuTningy e.ven such
a lc'ved seul from the error of bis
way? Have we not ez'cry incen tive
beside that grreatest of all-the thus
rnakingY eurselvos ow, with ( hrist'(
.The very sense of our own -utter
unworthiness should make us al
the more elger, the more passion-
ately desirois of doing soiietdn.q
for hlim. The very co1nscousness,
it maây l~e, of past failtxre ini soie

feeble effort thuls to do Ris -work
siaould but spur us on t1e- 2encwed
effor'ts with stroniger faith andc deepet
love. Or even if' in our secret soul
we have to con-féss that perhaps by
our own lukewarinness or oui' own
fziithllessness in titue past -we may
have hindered tho growth of faith
in others and been theaverýy stumbi-

igbokwhicli turneci thein froma
thp righ t path, thon shoulci we with
huitbMe, contrite hearts seekc toc
î'odeoxn the tiîne, while it is cafle-d
t6e-d.ay. Thus ini saving others we
shali save ourselves. iNot only
shall we be the instrument whereby
the miantie of Christ's Love shal
cover ini another the miultitude of
sins, but our owni sins a'so shall ho
done away, nailed to Ris Cross andi
buried in His Gravx

BPut how te do Ris work? somer
Ll ask. WThat influence can I or

I possess over another soul that cani
turn it GOD-ward and Christ-ward?'
WTlat knowledgre, what argrumlent,
can I tring' to, bear uapon such or
suchi an oney perhaps utterly care-j
le;ss, or perhaps a scientiflc doubter,
with all the couinfer arguments at
bis or her finger ends, or one wher
bias put lilosopliy in thue place of
Religrion or who weighIs tLhe virtues
of a Confucius or a Buédha agrainst
t1ie attributes of Christ? Thera is
but eue answer te thlis. Ali intel-
ligrent, living Faitb, cannot be at
loss to express itsQlf, and canneV
fail of influence. Even the scuffeT,
nmust be silenced if not convinced
ini the presence of euchi faith.
.xýut a living faith nieans a know-
le1ge of those things relating te
itself, and its possessor, must, at
least to èsome extent, be able -to
give a reaison ' for its existence,
suchi a reason as by GOD's Grace
inust ca,.rry weight te minds and
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CHIJRCH WORK.

ýs0jjjs not utterly deaci to higher
perceptions.

And what «happiuess can this life
hrinig eqiial to the consciousness of
havit3g dioue work for our Mastor,
to that of heiiring eveu iere the
blesse(! voice saying I "Wu1 clone,
gorod anid faithftul servant," FELLOW-
\VORKErîi with thy Lord !of knewing
that by thnts taruingr a brother or
sister froîn the eri or of their way
we have riven the angeûls in heavenl
,cause fer rejoiciig?

1'TiIE, LOVE OF CHRIST WHICH
PASSETH KNOWLUDGER"

,T bore ivih thee long weary days anii

ThiroughI xany pangs of lieart, thro'i
rnialy tears;

1 bore wvitIi thee, t'îy hiardness, coldness,

Por three and thirty yeais.

'XVIio else hiad <lared for thee whiat 1 have
(la'ed "

I p1uxiged, the deptli most deep frorn
bli','- above

1I not -My fleshI, 1 flot My Spirit spared:,
Give thou -)e love fuir love.

For thee [ tlîirstedl in the dailvy draiath.
For thee I treibled in the nightly froRt:

Mluch swveeter thon than honley to My
ilouth

XVhy wilt thlou stil.1 be lgmt ?

1I bore thee on My shouilers and rejoIced;.
Men. onl-y rnarked -apon iny shoulders;

borne
Trhe branding cross ; and shouttd, h1ungry-

voiced,
Or wagged thefr hetids in scoru.

Thee did nails grave upon Mfy hands, thy
n=ie

iDid thorns for frontiets starnp between
Mine eyes:

1, Holy Ozie, put on thy guit and shame ;
I, God, Priest, Sacritice.

A thief upon My right hand and My left;-
Six hours alone, athirst, in mi"ey

At lcngth in death one smote My heart
and cleft

-A. h;.ding-place for thee.

Nailed to the racking cross, than bcdl of

M1ore dear, 'vherton to stretch Myseif
and sleep

So did 1 wili a Kingdàoin,-shaýre iny
crown

A harvest, -corne and reap.
-Chistina R,,s8 tii.

NOTES ON THE OCCASIONAL
SERVICES,

.- B A P T I S -M

(Concluded.)
Tre Exhortation. teLord's

Prayer. anad '['htnfksgiving, *with
which the Office of Baptisrn pio-
perly concludes, were added iu
1549. In the Exhortation, as the
child'haR. net been gruilty of actual
sin, i eau put no bar lu the way.
Tlherefore it is Qutitled te certain

eeft.It is Ilrege-nerate." This
does not niean '< con verted." 0 Pi.(-
gerneration and ('o-n\vrsioi wveie
neyer conflused uintil siuce the Pe-
formation. Tlîe compilers of oiir
Liturgy kuw nothing of tI:e
Imodern usag'e of the word. -,e -
genleration is sirnply a' chaý,tnge of
state. As we were once born into
the wôrld, so by a secound birti wve
are beru into the farniily of G3».
The chîkt is translated frork) a stite
of nature to -a state of g race, ad-
miitted to certain privilegesl-. if
thesp, privileges be properly used,
they ivil1 resuit in a state of gl)ory
hereafter. If not, though the char-
acie of Baptism remains, the bene-
fits of it are lost. The ancient sense
of the word "ýregeneratien" -wa kept
for sixteen hundlred years. St.
Cypriýan says, speaking of chi'dren,
"Tlhe grace of GOD is Oqually dis-
tributed in Baptism, but it mnay ho
either dimlinished or increased after-
wvards by oui' acts and conversato(n.
The other henefit is bengy'grafted inte
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CHURCH WORK.

tbe bodly of Chriist's Church." INot,
yuu wvilI observe, baptiserl into th'e
C}îurch of E)ig1aniid,'buit into Christ's
Church, the I{oly Catholic Cliurch,
ot the Creed.

T/he L9r-d's, Pr-a?,e.-This is a
badIge of di.sci pleship. The chi'd is
now adopted ilâto GOD'S fanrily, and
elititlQd te say "Outi' Father." Ž<oi
is the times for its use, whien a niew
inenrber bas beau acfiiiittod into the
Divine Society.

The Thanksq;(ivin.-In imitation
of tho Jews, w~ho, after the cùilcuni-
cision ef the cbildren, returned
thanks that they hadl been. adniitted
iuto the covenant of Ahrahiam, we
returu thankls for the admission inito
the botter covenant. Frayer is then
nmade, not for outward blessin -, a
in the Jewish rites, but for inwvard
grracos. TLhe, werdls of the requests
are foiuni in Romi. vi. 4-6, 11-13.
You Svi il observa that it is takzem for
grauitedl th,,.t the benlefits of I3aptism
-wi1i disappear unless they be im-
proved. In the wbo'e sorvice the
benefits are conditional. On GOD's
part aie proimised :Pardon, Grace
and Glory, ou coxditiou of M17au's
Etepentance, Faith and Obedienco.

Then follows the finail Exhiorta-
flou te the Spousors. The opening
wvords are inoticeable "Forasmucli
as this chi'd biath promised by you,
bis Sureties." As wve hiave mnex-
tioue(i ini a precedlingy paper, the
child speaks, represented by the
Sureties. Further on, the Sponsors
are required to see Il that theo infant

betaugrht, se soon as lie shall be able
to learn, what a solemn vow, pro-
minse and profession hoe hath here
made by yvou." ilere you observe
the saine idea. The Sponsors' vow
for aud in the name of the child.
Provision is made for instruction.
The Chiurch biuds the child backi to

tho parenui aud sponsors, and says
in effeet, 'I'rLrain this soul for
IHeaven. -1{ e is to 1e insr.ructed in
Christian Faith, the Creed, Chri.3tian
à11ty, the Coin mandmii en ts, Christian
Frayer frorn the Model Frayer, and
in ail '.other thingfs whyich a Chris-
tian oughit to, know and believe to
his soul's health." If childIron for-
feit their Baptismal privilegoe, it is
in most cases from the absence or
élefectiveyless of their traininey.
Christian paren1ts, see that, you train
your cliihdrea for GOD !

IlIn Ille Vulq/ar T62ige."-In the
common tonu,0 the languiage of
the country in which theýy may
liereafter live. The chilci is to be
broughit to Confirmiation so soon as
he is able to, assume the vows of
l3aptismi, and receive fresh supplis
of grrace.

Wrhen a child is baptised pi ivately,
in case of necossity, a forin is pro-
vided for ratificatioQi iin the Church
buildi.r Tiiere i.9 nothing further
in this that roquires special explana-
tion. There is aise, in the Frayer
Book a férmi of Baptisnm for such as
are of riper years, said to have been
composcd by Dr. Griffithi, B ishop of
St. Asaph at the tirne of the IResto-
ration, 1660. It seemis that during
the timie of tLle Coiiimonwvea1th
"ivarions sects had arisen who dis-
regardod the baptisni of infants."
It became necessary, thereforo, to
provide a form for such as Ilhad
grown up ini those disturbed ti1nes-
ývitliotýt beiug baiptised." Suchi per-
sons are required tè anàswer for
thenise;ves. The exhortations ara
addressed to, them. The sponsors
ini their case are rnereiy witues:ses to
their vow'b,, and desired to e-xhort
them to observe the saine. Iu our
next wve s1ha1l speak of the office of
Confirmnation, or laying on of 1iauas
011 the Baptised.
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CHURCH \AORK.

LENT.

This Iloly SeasGn is a regular-
and ilecessary part of the Christian
year. With joy we cclebrate the
Savionr's Birth, M1anifestation to
the Gentiles, lufs Resitrrection,
I-is Gerioiis Ascension. D3it shall
we follow Hiin only in His hours
of joy and triuimphi ? If we are
worthy of lis naine we Inlust fol-
low llimn in 1-is heours of sufi'ering
and huImiliation also; we munst
Ilwatch with Hu" in the Garden
of Gethseamane, as wel as re.joict-
wvith llimi en the morningr of bis
Pesurrection. If we are net wil-
ling, to bar the Cross with I{im,
wo shall not ho, worthy to wvear the
Grown; and ive iay truly say that
it is tliese only wvho at this time
humble thernýso&ves for the, sins
which catised the bitter death of the
Son of GOD who ean worthily join
in the Song of the Resurrection.
That this Fast of forty days wvas
settled at a very early period of
thp, Christian Chuirch, is evident
fr$InI th' ý writings of? tite l3ishcps of
those tinies, who refer us, ii vindi-
cation of it, to the examples of
Moses, Elias. and oui' Lord, ail of
whvlom fasted forty daye. Frern
this, then, we sec that thouigh f ist-
tîng is frQquently alliuded to in the
Seriptuires as a Christian duty, yet
the set ti,,ws for it are to be refer
red solely to the authority of the
Church.

The Lenten F ast deas not, cmn-
brice all the days included between
Ash Wednesday and Easter, for the
Siindays are se many days above
the number) of forty. They are ex-
clucled, because the Lerd's Day is
a1hvays kzept as a Festival, and never
as a Pi est. These six Suindays are.
therefore, callfad Sun.days in Lent,

not of Lent. They are in the
mlidst of it, buit do not forîn 1)art of
it. On theini we continue, wîithot
interrulption, to celebrate ouir
Saviouir's Resurrection.

The primitive Cliristians thoiught
Lent tlic proper swason for extnrcîs
ing' more, ablundantly ail sorts of
charity, and suirely we eau thinkz no
otherw ise. Thtus what thecy sparie(l.
thoir own bodies, by abridgring
them of a ical, was usually Crivei
to the pooi'. IheY likewise em-
ploye'1 their vacant hours in visit-
ingr the sick and iînprisonod, ini
enatertainingy straugers and in rec-
oncilingY differences. The iniperial
law's forbade ail prosecution ot m~en
iii criminal actions, wNhichi might
1)ring them to corpori punishnment
and torture cluring this whole sea-
son. Ail puiblic "ganies and stage
plavs were prolîibited at this season,
as also the celobration of ail festi-
vals, birthdays and marriages as
unsuitable te so solenin a period.

May wre Christians of to-day
learn to appreciate and use this
holy season as the early Christians
did,ý that our love may be ldndled
and shown i works of charitv and
i honest progress i holiness.-

Selecteci.

CA.TECIIIZIN G.

CATECIS31 iS a word derived from
the Greek, and signifies a formi of
oral instruction in the rudiments of
knowv1edge by way of question -and
aimiver. The candidates for Baptismn
were called. Catechuimens, and they
formed a, largre distinctive class, in
the Primitive Claurchi; and a Cate-
chist was attached to every coiugre-
gation, whose office it wvas to instrucet
thema in the first principles of the
oracles of God, prier to thqeir ad-
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CHURCH WORK.

mission to tha~t Sacramiiient. The
practice dOul)tless originate(l witli
the Jews, who were particu'airlv
anxious tha.t their children shouid1
be iuistructed ini the Obligations of
thle -NIosaic Lawv. Ihus our Lord,
at the age of twelve years, Nvas fourni

Ciii the Temiple in the nmdst of the
doctors, both hearing theun anaâl
asking thein questions, and ail that
heard imi were astonishe&l at his
uniderstancling and ýaxswers." rjl>e
is this difféerence between the teach-
ingy of carlier and later timies, that
thA change o" eircunistances renders
catoch)izîlrrng ore necessary nlow,
after baptism, than whon sufficient
r&,ligious know!edge w-as required
before the rite froin those of riper
age(. The duty, therefore, is niow
enjoine(. upon every Chiristian
minister in or(ier that the younger
meiers of hiis flock niay bc pre-
pai'ec to reneiw their baptisînal von'
by Contirmation, and the more aged.
be reinde d of the truthll of t/wse
thiiiys îcherei)i they hare already
beeu n~rca.,' etd

TIW first S3unday in Lent, being
about fortg days before, Easfer, camie
in early tiimes to bc called Quadra-
gesima Stunday, aild Lent the Quad-
rali-esimial Fast. Hence thfe Sunldays
next prockedingr were called (li!*i-
guar/esimfa, Sc.caqesimaaud Selitiua-
.qesim, as if iii round inumbers 50,
60 and '70 days beý-fore E'aster re
spectivel * . The Colcts, Episties
and Gospels begun to teac:h us
huimility and soif-dIenial.

The Colleots in Lent are ail talzen
frein the an.-ient services of the
Church. oxcept the fii'st. which was
comnposed Cat the Reformation. The
Episties and Gospels are the sanie
as before the Reforination.

PARISIL VISITJNG.

Clergymnen arc often con dem ineci
foi, not viý"itiixg as freeiy audf fre-
(luelitly as they shoGuld ; no be
i)eingy paid to the fact that tley lIwe
an aiiount of ouiside buisiiness to
attenda to of which their poopla,
have but iitt'e conlceptionl. The
theory of the Chiirch iii plies at
least two clergymen to a parisIi, aid
even threc or more. But. in St.
Louis ospeciaîly, wheî'e d ebt ceu-
cuînbers every enterprise. andmi on
pî'îest is 'baî'eiy suiplortcd, the
burden is veî'y beavy, and the neeci
for sympathy rnuch greater than is
soinetinies shew'n. It is siipiy an
imipessi-bility te do more than get
aronnd onice in tw'elve or eighbteeni
inonths, whcere, as w-ith the parish-
joners: oif the I-oly Commuiiinion, the
fanilfies are scattei'ed over si-x

sqaemiles, ana the Jectoi' bas
the wholo distance to w'alk, w'ithout
anfy ail fromn street cars.

Thoen, iii a. large parish, strangers
may move in, and attend service,
and the fact net be kznown to the
Rector. Wýhy do they net scurd
himi their cards and nunibers? M, hy
do thiey wvait for hilmi ta findl Out »Y
accident, who they are, and whiere
they live ?

But inlort- practical stili, is it the
duty of the IRector to do ail the
v;siting"? Persons w-ho have never

sentheir faces in their Matr's
house, ai%- sominies the most ex-
acting in claiingi thiat lie slia-Il vs
Let the laity examiine the.miselves,
and set if the reason for seeincy 50
littie of their iRector is not due to
thecir cwnshoi'tcenings . as well as
his.-l'he @liîtîcht Guide.

TIIERE are ove3r 25,000 Clergý- of
the Chiurch in Engyland.
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CHURCH X\'ORK.

MO0-"EY AND R1E.LIGIO'N.

M1any peoplo are ofl'ended if t1wy
hocar their clergyman talk of iniouey
and religionl as ùhoughtl they bad anvy
'counecti on wi th eachi oth er, parti ci-
larlv if it is in chiurcli. Such Peop)le
often beliGve in religion, as they

ii1 paýtronizingly info)rni yout. They
do Dot objeot to the rnaking anld
,spendiflg of îuleney; but they
1w0ul( keep the tw'o things as far
apart as possible Aiz wve wverc Once
inforrned, Il Religion is free. To
inix it uip with questions touchilig
"filthy lucre" is to degraclo andi

pollute ii,. Tbey forgoet tbiat religion
inust always teaclh hoDesty ini get-
tinrr mon ey, the duty we owe to wan
anld GrOD, as well as, to ourselves, in
the spending of it. rf1ey forget
that, in the very nature of thlingsy,ý
religrion and maoney cannot be divor-
ced ;but that, as iL is shamneful to
make mioney dishonestly, so it wilI
ever be a, shame that we Ppend all
thiat wve have upon ourselves.

Such people as thioso to whlorn
we refer want chutrchies huiilt, but
others rnay 1)ujld and pa for thern.
They walit services k;ý_Pt up, and
they are free to criticise the mnusic,
the sermon, etc., but they are itoi
willingy to bear, according, to thejir
mleans, a share of the &Xpense. They
Want t cla Within eauf, In
case of death, or to officiate at a
wvedding, or porhaps to visit the
sick ; but iow, hoe is to live in the
niean tilie troub)les thern not. rflies

saine peop)le, too, are outragred at
what thiey e(au a Il collection," as
thoiighl they hiac been inducqd to
corne tis chuirchi to hear of thr3 bot-
ter thiing,,. the better hopes, and
thon, had been taken advantagoe of,
forccél to pay for keeyuingy the bid
ixig open, warrn and lighit. -Epiph-
aîty.

ON the elevellth of September
last the venerab'e I)octor 1h11l, of
Athis G reece, coinpletedl the

eighy-eîhth ear ot bis n'fe. 1Le
pa~dthe 81uînmler very coinfort-

abir ; anid buthlie alnd MIrs. 1H11l
istili. retain t1hon iisuda lialth.

REETLARGE ACCES4 JON"S.

Il December, 1878, w'e p'îbl1ished
iii our mlonthly, Cliîuncu Woia
list of 1tho Jaames and addressos of
seventy-twvo Poi-sous, wVho. w'ithin a
period of two yeais, oi less, liadl
coule into the Chiurch froîni the
iii-itry of Rouiie and dset

'lO S how our readors that that
was nDo exceptionial list of the acces-
sions for two years, and that wve
wero not takinga advziitage, of sonie
,pecial, Il drif't "in the direction of

tue(3ucî,we grive [-elow the ad-
ditional naimes of forty-niuo otiiers,
who, since our pi'evious list. or
within a yoar, harve corne to us frorn,
the mniinistry of these bodies.

If, mus- be borne in mind in this
connection that very rnany acces-
siclnS wve nevor hear of, amd tbat it
is only inridentally, or in soito
Bishop',s ad(Ircs,.!, that wo leýarn thià
fact, so that xve cav iiot therefore gre?
together the une.3 of all, or, pro-
baiily nearly ail, those who are thus
yearly joining the Church and enter-
ii.Jg lier rninistryv.

'Jiis exhibit shouli satisfy al
clnLlid iuids that tho streain wvhich
sot in towards the-, Churcli sornoe
yoais agi(o is steadily ilicreasing, and
that these accessions are bcconiing
yearly inere nurnero us:
1. M,ýr. Gco. 'Podgf>lrs Methodist 3linilster,

J>iocese of Kentucky.
2.Mr Fred. Painier. congrrcgationial do.,

3. Mr- W. S. Kiiapto'i Unitiriau do, I3rad-
ford, Yorii, i±»gland.
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4. Mr. J.iNMeC. Fuliton, %,clthelst do., Bran-
do-i, Vermount.

5~. Mr. ,JOslîu V. F{lîîs. Second AdvettIst
dIo., 1.Uflop of Nelîratika.

6. Mr. Henry B. .Jefferson, L'resbyterian do.,
Bislîop of Clnict cut.

7. Mr. tIJ hnnes Roc zst 11, Lutlîoran do., Dlo-
cese of conrnecti ut.

8. Mr. I.sac Fast-rbrooks, Baptist do., Dib-
cese of WVestern Nev v.ork

9. Mr. L. P. Colo, Advenîtist do , B:8hop of
lM intiesota

10. Mr. W. Robiîî,on, Congregatbonal d-).,
hi lncora., Kngiand.

11. Mr Cr. NV. Fitch, IIeLhodi-,t do., B31lop
cf Nevadst.

12. Rc'v. J. 0. Lawv, R man Priest, Brompton,
E n g.

13. Mlr. J. G2. 1Zni.yb, Methodist Minister, AI.
c l'dia, Wiscon.

14. Mr. J. L. Boxer, Bapt8t; do., LaPorte
Indiana.

15. Mir. C. kiaydem, Baptist do , Cincinnati,
Ohio.

16. Mr. 'ihos. ?raCltcMcthodist do.,
Pa'învra jNeJes y.

17. Mr. E I. Leavitt, 1'rez§bytcrlau do., Gin.,
Ohio

18. 11ev. F. W. Ellis, Iloman Priest, iruro,
England.

19. Mr. ]tellinan, Swede Cîcg.II
'Po. Mr. T. Lent ,Cîîng egaticlial Chureb, Sand-

beach, Ch shiro.. rig
21. Mr. N. . Wbittnarch, Baptist do.,Warren,

Ohio.
22. Mr. G. 13radley,Congregatiotial do, Bost.'»,

Mass.
23. MrF.BAInd, oc
24. Air. Faulkner, do. do., Brooklyn, Long

ls'and.
25. M1r. Il J. M4Lrtyn, Indepcndent do, Pi es-

ton. Ei'ng.
26. J. T. Wid,,ery,Wcs1eyan do, Winterbourn,

Bug.
27. Mr. lL owvan, Pres;lyterin do. Chicago, i11.
28. Mr. J. B. eroe.ih, Methodisu do-, Dbo-

cese oi Texas.
29. Mr. A P. Cnapnian, Methodist do., Dioceso

of Conniecticut.
3ý. 21r. J. Smàthe, Weîleyan dû., Jarnabea,

B W. 1.
31. Mr. Chas. J. Gordon, l3apti8t do., Diocese

o ofN. J.
Eev. Dr Passalinti, Romnan Priest, Luàa-

diEng
33. 11ey. S. '. W B Ill, do.. Bisliop cf Otilo.
34 Rev. C.B. Young, do., Bi.;î -p %af Wiîichos.

ter.
35. «Mr. David Jenkii, origre-ational Minis-

ter. Quayv, WaIts.
36. Mr. Evei Tr. Jen.,nîs, do. do.
37 B1ey. Il J Paie, Romnan Priest, Ongear,

IC.ssex, Eng.
33 Mlr, Jared 'Joqs, Presbyteri.tn Ministtr,

Diocese ci Mlox:esata.
39, Mr. Mtct. Pitti-ig-er, do. de , Bishop of

Southern Ohio.
40, Mr Joseph C.. 'Acornb, M1ethodist da.,

B.sitp of Sprlingfield.
41. Mr. Appleton, I4aptist do., Biai ýp cf New

York~.
42. N'r. E ijah D.iwni'ng Methudist, do.,

Bishop) cf Souiherii ohio.
43. NLr. Rot!ert t(irr, t ongregatboiia! do.,

l3ishop of Niobîrara
44. r. 'eesse Bruesh, do. do., IMoucese cf Con-

necticut.

4.5. Mr. J B. Moese, Butitst do., Ilisliop cf
N. Y.

46 Mr. Go'. FI A.nderson, Mp.oitdo.. (Io.
47. Mr Edward A. Ratio, ý'nngieg')itoiia1 da

Diocese cf Nisîunets
48. 'î4r. 1t. Dowilng. Miethodist (Io., Clarkee-

ville, -i,,
49. Mr. Robert 1(clth, Coli gyregntioi al doc.,

J)boese of Niobrara.
Classified, they are as floows:

Eighteen 1'reSbyt.rîi-ans and Con-
grregationalists ;thirteen M ethodists
and Wesleyans; seven l3aptists ; six
iRonîanists; one Swede ; @no Luthe-
ran; ou@ Second Advnintist; one
Adventist, aud one Unitarian.-

TE 1PERANCF.

TExT t Prov. xxiii. 3 1, 32 " Look not
thoii :Dn thie wvine when it is red, Nvhen it
giveth its color in the cap, w1wni it movetli
itself arighflt. At the lnst it hiteth like a
serpent and stinget1i like aii atider. "

There is an old saying that oery
man has hhs price. \Vhat th)at
price is, the devil is not slow, to
find ont, for bis onl1Y aiml is to geot
each of yeu te sedi your souls as
cleaply as possible.

Judais sold himself for thirty
pieces oif silver. Sone of you seil
your soulS for less even that hie did.

It is not doue in a day, but by
!itt1e auci littie, for the dcvii is
cautious in niakingr his bairga,*in, for
fear lest mien should turn bakbe-
fore it is tee latc, and steinir what
fools they have beem askz Godl to
save thein frorn the dcvii andl frorn
their owix folly.

Thot, be warned in time, and
neyer nmîke liight of the (langer c1l.
drinkz, leSt you SOU your soul fer an
extra glass.

A mmua who begrins by "grettiugr
ight~' and thinkingr ne sharne of it,

has struck a bargrain with the dIcvii
which wiIl cost him more thain he
dreaius of no'v.

Hie is taking a serpent te his
heîtrt, which lias a nio0st dcadly
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sting, andi Soonier or later ho wvill
bitterly rue it.

Go to your great jails, ask wvhat
fIS tlein wità prisoners :ont of
one thousand mon ad wonien i
one of thenli, eighit 1hun1dred and
seveflty-jaine were there for crimes
cqýMmittcd whnthey were in dlriink.
Is that 11o serplilt's Stringr?

A-k in oui 'rg pauper lirnatie
asylumuns wv at brings most macimen
there ; out of every iiundred mni
in oneC of thlen eigh ty-seVeil wore
madCterne' by dri-nk. Is that no
deviI's sting? *

De1Xy yourselves, lest your cx-
ample shouli encourage others to
gyo into temptation. Turn away
froin a-ny company whvichl helps
yen in forining bad. hab)its, iii
gei.ttingc accustouleu to the sigrht of

Andi neyer, by wmord or jest,
laughi at those of your companions
-%ho have put thernsolves in the
devil's clutches.

llow can a drunken inan be an
object of ridicule? God auJ lis
inge(ils look on in grrief andi ange r to
sec a man so defile himsQlf; wilI
you laugth at it?

IRatiier turn away and pray, re-
iienbpring- that Il drunkaTrds shall
flot inherit the kýingdoin01 of Goi."

Let mot tho dcvil triumiph by
man's sin, but strive both te live a
temperate, sober, life yourself, and
do ail ini your power to help others
to do se 1o0.

"lFor wliab shaHl it profit a man
if hoe ra*n thie whole worlcl andi lose
bis own sOul? or, WhaL- shudl a man
,give in exehauge f'or nis soul ?"-

1 andard o)f tht? Cross.

ON,\E hiunired th,)usand Jows have
becomie couverts to Christianity
silice the ycar 1800.

COUNSEL FOR LENT.

Fly the tuit of thec world as
miucli as thou caîiist; for treating of
woridly afi'airs is a great Iiindranice,
although it be doue with sincere,
intention.

1\.e31 Comipany M'ith the humble
anti *single-hieartel, M'iti elle dlevout
andi virtuous; and confer w ifhl thern
tf those thingrs thqit ni1-y edify.

Estecem flot thy,ýseif botteýr than
otilers, lest pcrhaps in the sighit of
GoD thou be a countcd w setIian
they. If there be aity gyood in
thc, believe that there is inuch
more in oChers, tint so thonu mayest
preserve humility.

If thon wilt mnake any proegress
in godlincss, kzetip thiyseif in the
feîar Of GOD, and ClfeCt 110t toe mUUC1
liberty. E-iRestr-)in ail thy senses
under discipline, ýant give net thy-
self over to foo'ish iirth.

Please net thyseif i thy natural
gifts or wît, lest theireby thiou dis-
l)lease, GoD, to Whorn appertaineth
ail the grooc whiatever thou hast by
na ture.

*\e must be watchifll, especially
in the bcginining, of ternptation ; for
the cuemy is thien more easily over-
cor-ne, if he be not suffécd to enter
the door of our hearts, but be re-
sisteti at the very gate, on hiis first
knockingr.

illesscd is thie memory of those
who have kept theinselvcs unspot-
ted fromn the world! yet more blcss-
cd andi more dear tie zneory of
those who have kept thcmiselvcs
unspotted in the world.

The greater portion of the prayers
offered shoulti be inatercessory, lest
prayer it'self sholild take the forni
of selfishness. Take care that your
prayers be nlot that your own will
inay be donc.
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Timn thiineL eycs untq thy self,
an(l bewa e thonl jidge not the
deeds of oethlerlS. L1u j'dging of
,others a maln laboreth iu vaini; but
in jingla and exnl linself
1ho aIlvavs lal)oroth fraitftilly.

In4sruet the ignoran t, cE)ri»ct
0Offend *r's, co unsel the, doubtfuil,
crnfort the afllicted, su ffier inijuies
with patienct,> forgive olfences and
,wrongs, and pray l'or the living.-
,Selecded.

PEACE 1N ClIII%48T ONLY.

Yes !Confuciaîîism, lhiddhism,
Mohainiiiedisin have ail furrnishocd a
literature of aspiration ; ( Îristianity
aloine 'Las furnishied a literature of
Bweet content. Mai;nv a M oses has
said, Ihou shait," or Il Thou shiait
net ;" niauy a I)avid lias cricd,

Blet out miy trans,,gressions ; but
ouly eule C'hrist lias said to the
tenipest tosseil sou', '- Go in p)e.ce."
The oee relig cion that gives rest fromi
the haquntiuig past :1S the religion
that carnies te a bu-douied worid the
muessage cf a divine ýSulferer, aud a
divine Sin Bear@r.

D>E rev(erenit voiirself in the
Ilonse of God, anA in so doing,
you -%vîll silently b)ut effectively
protest agrainist ail aets of irrever-
once. To one whio realizes that a
Church building is the House of
God, where in somne way invisible
t0) us the presencet of ( hirist is
]nanitested, where, if %v'e read aright
St. Paul, anigels are spe.etators of
Mnanls -orship, thio behaviour of
inany is v ysdeig Vhat uîlust
the a-ngelie visitait.i thinkz of the
anîazing folly of created beings who
cau pQ fito the prescrice of the

King of K inii the carehess, irrevý
ceont and gYodless, way iii wlîieh
mlany de0. O11h humal seOUl, you,
oughtlt te go 10 nieet ald Nvor-s1ij3
vour Giodý. Be still, thioi Lift
iUp your voice iii prayer and poace.
Fix pour in(l oit -what ven arp,
doino,, '-Lift your seul te died, and
depart m-ith the blessing cf peace to
iake with yQu to your h~e

THîE PIRAYERl BOOK VIXPýI-
CA'IE D-

A Popish Litlurgy! I{ow dread-
fui this expression seuunds te rnany!
How it appeals te passion and pre-
ju(liCe ! Yet how tt/a fll,/ falà8 as
applied te eur Block of Comino-a
Prayer !On this peint %ve especial-
ly chalienle invýestLigationi. Examine
the Prayer Book carefully, and what
%vill be foiid(? It will ho founid
thtat the errors of the liRonian Cliurcli

t lie expressions sý idi te be P01)ish are
Scriptu ral eji re svl; tlat Rinc-
t-pnth,î of the Prayov, Book is in
Mle p)reci$e !aIM1u-iqe cf the Bible
and that the rtst is so nearly like it
that it is im sil te use thc e;io.
witieut caiehing the inspiration of
tie other.

.'A Popislî Litiigv! lIt wouldl
R)e equali ' truc te say-A Popish
Bible! The Episeopal Chutrchi,
IRoiish I azik' the, men whio makze
this assertion , îvheru do0 voI berrow
wCapons w'herewtli yen assauit
Pepery ? Yh ose arguments do yen
use, %'hose lain (Io yen enloy,
whose books (10 you study, when
yeni attaek the i>zipac- ? "Do -net
every eue; of yen go te the armory,
wh.ichl the Old English Divines
have so nichly furnislied, for everv'
weapon yen use içgaans;t îRonanisin?
Can yen brin" forvard a Protestant
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argurnent, which is new, or w'bi -I
canluot 1)0 fourndin tu1ho writing'S of
the champions of thu TRcformation
lu the Clitirch of England ? If ,Ill
tis b)0-,0, NbIV do1 Lhespe zealous
boasters stultif 'v ti hcmisG'ves hy
coltinullily rign'changes ox
thtat wvell-morni ýSaV of Poperv in
L"piscop ýCy ? Buit more than this,'
1 challeng"e anly body of Chrisltianls
tQ produce' one tithe of the anouint
of prinited standard authority for
dOCtrinles, wviîlcl are avi ppal1, as
the Prote.;-tint Ejleoa hurcuh
eau showv in h 'r Praver Bookz aud

SOMETIIINCI ABOUT SICK-
LNE.

Prasas yon read this, you are
lu perfect hecalth. You will nlot
alw-ays be so. As, a Chiristian, as a
m1iember of the Churchi, yeu will
hiave Some sîceiaidties and nieeds.,
wbeni sickness cornes ; and it is %ve I
Io kniow abIouit t.hcm beforchanid. 1
micau rmal sicknes-s; not a iinerely
trifhng, ailiment on the one haud,
il.r yet onlv sncb sickness that. 18
serions ; that iay -pQssibly end lu
death ; or bliat shu1ts3 yen out front
ordinary life f'or soine lemgth of
timle. In stnci Goi caIil pon vol,
to tlink, 11ud( to preI)aro. W hat
shai -von do thon i? For answer,
read thsnext 2udav, carefuilly,
the Servicu appoinited 1:1 the l'aver-
lhiûkl fer Visitation to theSc.
You arc advised to IIseuid for, the
nminister." It i-, an important ru'e.
lie eau -,, with. douhle freedoîu,
ande withl double powver, if tho visit
is aýslce( by you, instead of being
urgret on you. by him. An4Z if
your patstor lias ini any degicee galin-
cd your love and trust, yon will nlot
fear sQ to seud f'or ii, DIo not

thiuik yoil itre nlcessai l in dne
of dQat.h becauise he c&1iesý.

WhIîn hie cornes, reiîîemher lie
comes not for collpliment, 110or for
gos'ip, but fi3r niQst precious wvorlç.
Ile is to pray for youl ; to piay %vith.
von ; to belp yon te pray ; to ask

blli each von about v'olr faith,
about the honesty of yolur repenbau-
ce, about your forgiving chiarity.
iX)' as free wvith the physician of the
sont a-, vou ar-t with the physician
of the body.

Let il lie understood d1istinictly,
in lime, that your frieuds are Dot>
for, fear of alarming von, te keep
you pastor away fromi you. Ahnlost
every inteligent physician kinowvs
that a loved pastoiïs kindiy ývisit
doüs o'ood and not harm.

If vou havenet recentlv received
the Holy Communion, aud! your
siclzcness may for so»wIc lime prevent
you from deing so> Msk for IL But
%,ou i-ill sec, from the service ap-
pi)onted f. _! that pupoe that ib is
intended for cases of sickness reallv:
ser.i0us, Or such as to shlut onne ont
fromI GOD'S bouse for a long lune.

Ad n il1astly, Pt yonr friends ami
imbysicians know thiat if vour siclc-
uîesis is iikely to prove fatal, thev
are not in ninbeliovi,,ng cowardice. t

10)Vou of vour C. bristianl rigblt to
settie ail your woridiy alfairs, bid
farewrell to loved 0cmos, and com-
miiiD your soni o yonr Sver

W3 repeat, stuidy thie Service fer
Visitation of the Sick iiow, wvbile
vou are in health, and liaru the
le.ssons it lias ho beach vou.-Epi-
plialiPrs Guile.

COMFORT IN DEA.TI.

ITWas the quaint saying of a
dying" mail, xvhlo exclainîied, III haveI%"
nQ fear of -oixig home. GoD'ý
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finger is on the latch, and P'ai rea-
ýdY for MI:11 to open the édoor. It is
but, the entrance to my Fathpr's
hoitse." Andi said another, '4Why
shot;ld, 1 slinik from dyji? It is
the fillerai. of ui.i rny sorrows. ani
evils, .1mi silas, and the.ý Perfection
of ail mny joys forex'er."

CLR{~-.\EN LIRE 111E
SIAND-BYS.

The simple presence of such per-
sons iii thL. church is of itself to
every uiiinister a powrerfuL help and
encouragomnueit. He is glad, of
-Course, tLo sec new faces coiningr in
froin tiniie t0 tinme. Thie poor
inother, the stand-by at home, whio
has a breakfiut and a hiusbaud anti
a liaif dozen childlien to gret ready

in th riarnin, 80 that slie ier.sEif
cati coins out only now andti ten,
whenever she does corne is seen
with pi1eaýure. The young men of
his fiock, fiowors of the k-ingd.loîi.
whose eycs a nd religyious natures
open~ usuaîll.y only in the latter part
of tlhe day, but who occasionally
.under thie inspiration of a uew suit
of Suuday c'othles blossoin out in
the forenoon, excite in imi, till lie
iearns better, Z a li of hope. The
religlious casual, the sinali and in-
frequent worshiipper describeti by
Horace, owningr a pew but occuipy-
ing it 50 seldoin that wheu lie does
use it, it has to bu found for hiimu by
the sex on, is not by any m-eans un-
welcome ; and thiero is aliways an
inpiratioP. of somne sort in the great
crowtl orstran-~ers who appear Sun-
day nighit when it is advcrti.3ed thiat
he is going, to speak on the kzingdomni
of Satan. or the doings; of the devii.
or the sowing of w-ild eats, or sonie

knrdthierne. But after ail it is
the stand-bys, the inen-iusuaitly e*d
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ones-and the womicn livýing often
farthest froin chiurchi, -%vhe arc ab-
solutely sure of being iu their places
punctually every Suniday, and the
day, whiatevcr the. season or tile
wcather or the subjeet miay be-
thiese that he looks uipon with
special delighit and finds to be the
fountains of' bis grmatcs4 ilispir-

GUD'S REFUGE.

In one of the o'd cathiederals ini
RBnglaud the visitor of to-èd'iy is
sbown a gate to whic. in oldea
tinies any crirninal. migit, fiee and
euteriig, into w'hich auv criminmal.
was sale3. By nigrht, ai dav a
muiik kept wvatch by the windo'v

aoeauci at the first wMk knock
j blow made haite to open ; and,
once %vithin, the fugitive wvas safe.
H e must subniit to whiatever pe-
auce the superior chose to p)ut npon
hlmii ; but the civil awcouhi not
touch hiim w'ith its lighitest linger.
It was a rude type of a sublime
truthi. T'ie gospel proffe>rs to every
soul a refuge; and. when. one las
once eftered into it not eveii the
wild beating of bis owvu reinors ýful
he.trt eau follow hirù thiertý-el-&kt
cd.

B'APTISM-i, THE DOOR 0F TEN-r
TIIANCE INTO THIE CHURCFI.

I-. w-e are gaitled by Scripture,
w-e can scai'cely conteniplate Bap-
tisi apar-t froni the state into wliicli
a mait is adniitteci by it ; just as we
caui harIly think of a door or a gate
apart f romn the building or inudo-
sure of which it is the entrauce

In the Scriptures, ail the bap-
tized are assumied to have entered,
at their Baptisrn, into the Kingdoiu
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of GoJd. upon earth. They are sup-
posett to have been baptiztdI iinto
one bedy, theo body of Ghrist, and
so br'oughit "with4in." They are
supiposd, thon and1 there, to have
been mnade J)artakers of the grace,
privilege, calling, brothier] ood, ro1a
tive sanctification, or whateveý. else
it inav be called, of the Christian
covenanit. If thley sin, they are
28eZu11cd to fiail f.-om graco ; if thecy
Uo not, they are suppased to con-
tinue in ItL

No mnatter m'bat the difflciilty of
recnciliuig ail this with theories or
facts, it is so. There is no other
mode of ad1dress,:ingr professing Chris-
tianis in the inispired volume.

Ba)iptisii, then, even in the case
of thesoe of those aduit persons whQ
show deficiencey of Faith, is always
assurned te be the bjeginniint of a
life, the entrance into au encio-sure,
thegatn into a 'body, the nicans
of jeiningr a bro herhood, or feILlw
ship. Fromi thei moment of his
Baptism, ta n(i1n is, by the Aposties,
instructed or warned on a different
prînc;iple to wliat lie would have
been hiad hoe continued a heathien.
The, lîighest possible appeai is made
to imii te lire 11o'ih-, foi, ho is ap-
pealed to as a niernber of Christ.-
Rev. F 21V. Sadler.

GERUMBLERS.

Don't bo a grumbler. Sonie
people contrive to gret hold of the
prickly sido of everthing, to mun
gait ail the0 sih1arp- corn ers aild to

findc out ail the disagreeable thingys
ilf the streingth spent in growling
would often set things rigrht You
may as well mnake Up your mind,
to begin withi, that no one over
founci the w'orld quite as lie w'ould
like it ; but you are to ta'ke yeur

share o)f thoe trouble 1110 bear it
bravf3lv. You w-ill ho er sure te,
havýe hurdens laid ul)ol you thiat
Leloiig fo ether people, uniess you
aIre a Shirk younself '.but cloni't
grum111ble. If the %voi-I needs
clui ng, anlYou can dIo it, nover
nuirnl abou~t the oblher bo.- who
01ugyht to have done it aui didn't.
1hose workers who fi Up) the caps
and siiooth away the rough spots,
and finishi up tko jobs that others
leave undono, they are true peace-

n~krand -worth a who])!e regyi-
me nt of gro wlers.- Ohd Ch urcli
Pti h.

A TALE 0F A LONDON CON-
FIRINATION.

"Oh ! for Thy truth and n-ere3 's sake,
Forgive, and bid nie sin ro> iloi e;
The ruin of iny sou] rejpair,
And make xxxy hleart a hionse of prayer."

-- _4 non.
Iamn convinced," w'rote Dr.

Chanupneyb, 'lthat a Conmfirmation,
well work-eJ, carefully prfspared for,
evmployed as a providential oppor-
tunity for the systeniatie teaching
of thie great doctrines of the Chris-
tian faith, and for united prayer,
nover fails te be a recruiting-time
for thie army of the livingf 00D.
Few sighlts are more tomachingr than
to So these young soliers of the
c",.oss corne up in ranks to take the
niitary eath, to confess their great
and glIorious Leader, to range them-
selves mndor Ris bannier, and join
111e veteran arrny of the faithi.

"Tt vbas the Pevenirug before ai
Confirinatiion. Accordingr to nmy
practico for nman*y years, the candi-
dates -were assernbled for worship in
the Church, that w'e might pray to-
go>ther there-as we had se, often
l)rayed in our place of teaching-
that parents and fricnds might

I89P
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I'-nite -with us, andti tat thos-e wlio
hati becin coinfirmiedi iii fermer years
mig,lt revive the resolitions of
their oivu &aY of dedication, andi

sekfresh gyrace to goe on.
"Ihad spoken tho last words of

warniing andi encouragrement, anti
ge,,,ne inito tlevstry, whiei a w'oman
camne hastily in andi said, ' Sir, i
~cnnot 8tand ont wny loige'-. Il TI
j/,'w t d e bc Cwilirmed to-1norrowî
I kiewv lier, and i er character. Sho
was aI WoMan of strong passionis ani
de'terrnineà will. She h ad resisteti
deep convictions -%hlich hiad been
workingc wit1îin iher for sone tinte.
11cr wish liaQ been, 'Let me r-e}eiit,
but flot ?zunt.' Slie coulti, iow'ever.
rio longer £,,lit off the decision. It
\vas madie. 14cr will wvas overcoine.
thé citadel won, andi. she surren-
dered. It haci cost lier Do littie

stugite ask what, she bati asked,
andi knowing this, I would not re-
fuse because she biad corne late,
,even at the Iast hour : so, after
speaking withi ber, I told ber that I
wotuld give ber the caid to g,,o -with
the othicr i-andidates. She went,
andi was confinied.

l- 1fers hiad been no sutiden wb iiîn
'no hiasty implulse. The strong
feelingys that almost overcanîe ber
%vere not the resuIt of a storin anti
thundçer-sboNwer of ernoti, but tlue
'burstingf up of a streanl of deep, andi
strong, andi at last iri-esistib!e con-
victions, whieh, had been for a long
tiiie wvorkingt their -way md
many a hard sf.one and rouigh rockl%
that crossedt1i ir course.

-Hcr Christian c:Ireer, after this,
wvas such as one would ho, sure her
career wouild be if ouce she becane
a -reai. Chîristian. She neyer diti
anythiiig by halves. It wvas not in
her na ture to do so. She was no
double-rnineded person iii hier reli-

IWORR.

giolis (Iluties ; but firm11 andi deCt(r-
litiïnet.I she worked hQr wav onwvard

1 (1w nid. Shoe hati Il)t, as it
appceu'ed afterwarcls, long' Io live.
Fatal disease biegan to set in. Shie
caine to chulrelh as longy as she col id
corne ; but at last she 0 was confined
to thie bouse first, thecn to bier rooin,
tl.eni te her bed.

1 have lier now beforo mne the
lai.,t tinte I ever sa %V liei alive.
bavne the r(gornl before îne-smill,
vet Yers- n at; the be,1, with its
darkli-gtreen bagingi-s, its cleau cover-
ing,ý andé its dylrlîg tenant.

Slue wvas so near to death, t1lit
the very air, ifr gily p)ut inte
motion, seeme4 enoughcl to 1 uiît out
the jèllflickeriug flaite that just
et imered in the socket. A s 1 e îq-
1eredl- the rooml, she puit 11p lier han ti
for nie to muýive gent.ly round the
beti. I did se. After a fewv words

il ed iiny Bible, and road to lîcr
the latter verso of JohnD, xvii.,

lihwm er boew the Saviour hiadi
iurmed fur Ilis Aposties first, and
then how~ Hie bail prayed the saine
for all ' those whoi should l)elieVe
i Hinii thiroi.ig-h their word ;' ho;V
He asked that they mighit ail beliold
j- Ris glorv, 'theg-lory whichl lie liaJ
jwithl the Father before the world

wh-ii'ch Tbou hast g;ven Me I have
g"iver4 theni 'lier bright eyes,
miadle more b)riglît and fu Il Iby the
inifluenice of the insidions disease,
thitt bad been breaking down hier
trame,@ tili it -%vas ail but broken up,
were lixed full on mie, as I read
GOD's Book,ý andit hrist's words Out
of Gon'Q i1jook. ' Wii Lion get »?C
iii!i 1auwe Bihle ?* slie said, in a loiv,
faint whisper. I got it. I'iil !IO2t
or) ni il (it th ese' ?ordý?' I did so,
ttirning it at the saine timie round

1 towards lier, thougff I think thait
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She couild niot sce. tca read( i t. il i71
?/Ou tube /ioW ojf »?j /uud, md
p)lce ?fl/1ie un tke8,e u"'d 2
I did so. l'h' /ik yi ; (buat id ail.'
'lie w'iskvd 40grs w'ith bier -ýery
lband, as it w'eî a, the( exceedil>g g-reat
and preciolns promise *While her.
soul, stroing in fit b, clumng to theui
ivi th characteristie u csi
iisliv(liber Very biand to touchi

theni. put bier fingers on the
seal ; she m'iade tha.t pr'omis( lier
own by tonclinig it Slie set to
her seal tlia-t COnD is true. ShIle w -ls
~Iust iiasciing t"roiigb tihe waters. inçl
those w'ords 1>nyed ber up-and s0
she did"27eS in thme 11-01d'
by the bite I)r. (JhIaiupneys, Dean
of Lichfield.

TIIE CIIIRCH'S CJIARITY.

Tt is naet to be6 expected that every
rmember of the Chiurch shoulil of
necessîty ass .lt to every position ini
the Liturgy. This would imply. in
efreet, tiat: ail sbi)uld have their1

~rnersandugs equall.y elg
eneci, 'lieir consciences equally
pure. Fromn the (lergy. who are
appoiiïted to teach âthers, consent
and subscription is required, be-
causýe a comipetent kznowledg,,e of tho
Churchi's doctr-i;>al systeni, and a
firnii pere.uasion cof its truth, is ntant-
.fes:tlV e-SentùIaI to the dIle di-sChaIg-e
of the pastoral office. l3elief iii tile
several Artic es of the Apos-ýties'
Creed, and a hiearty confession of
tho sanie, make a lay mem br;ï a i C
if there are soînle thiugs in lier
Liturgy to whick assent is Iess cor-
di.qlly given, this is iho valid reason
for forsakzing ber Coih'ununaion Tbe
Chtirch prociceds, in tue miec laid
dowîi by St. Paul, that Christianis,
"iwhereto they i)afve aIr'ýady attained,J
should walk by the saille rie -an

mind the Sanie thiing," so LIhat ".ï

ihi- aliîthilig thbey be othenwise
min<lcd," (od i.4I ({u tuime iiay

44veVeal even this unto tlaemi.
1[lence sIho is ii 1ing to accelpt 1-feIII
bers in Varîorus stagrr«ze fsirta
progress. in the h101)C that they nU1y

pgow ifl glae. ýhe trusts thlat
the weak ini f;iitlh Ii grnidually
becomle ýstr-ong,ý auJd t1at tfle ignior-
rance of ehildhIotud Imy give place
tb the -wisdlonî of nliaturity.-Se-

THE DIOCESE 0F LINCOLN.

PuRINO tbe last alutui thie
bishop madle bis third trienniial visi-
taition. and (lelivered Do fewver than
ten addresses contalinig interesting
statenients respecting tI;.e Cluu'ch
life and pragress, of the diocese.
W'itbiin the precedingr three yearsI

18,259 personis werc confirned-
7,272 being mnales, aud 10.917
fénialcs, L"umber of churches in
the diocese, 807; and of clergy,
above 1,9O. In three of these
Churches the I I oh' Coî"Gnmnion isy
adîuînistered ouly three times inl a
year ; in fort'y six ch nlichles it is
in iistered quarte]'* ory. Ash-Wed-

inesdzay is duly observed iii 700
churches; Ascenision-day in 7,50
and (.Xoocd-Fridziy in 800. Baptis M-
is adinistered public]y dniring
divine servic in 647 churchles;
catechizing in presence of the co-
gregation in 2-20 ; and in] 93 churches
there is daily service. WVithin these
last thrce years there have been 80
deacons and 76 priest-, ord-ained in
the diocese, against 57 deacons and
48 priests in the sinmilar period la9t,
precedinig.

PEV. DR. II3A IRD, WhIO for so Inany
years laboî'ed as pat-tor of the Car1,ý-

f ýyi
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ton IPresbvteriar. Church, bas corne
ovcr to the Church. It secîns
that shortly - after the re.ver-
end gfentlemail left St. John, la-st
fail, he weiat tc, New York, -%vhiere
lhe studiedl for Soule tine wvit1 Dr.
Tyng, rectoi'. of Holy Triniity
Church there, andi a few days agro
wvas confirined and became a. incý-
ber of the Churcht.

Trie friends of the Greek mission
ivili bc gratifie.d to learn thiat on tho
13t1h of (Jetober there were.3ix Iiiin-
dIred and sixty scholirs enrelled ini
the mission selhool. Twvc1ve teachi-
ers are emi!plo.yed, of whomn four are
«"studelnt teachlers."- ?\ Y. Okurcli-

ON Sunlday, Aug ust lOth, the
mnssionary -t Wuchang, the iRev.
Sarnuel Ri. J. Iloyt, baptized four
aduits, making forty-one baptisixs
since his returu. .Arnong others
wbo were attendingt regtularly the
s -vices of the uhurch, six were
candidates for baptisrn. Dr. Bunn,
the physician, is nîuch miissed 1 by
the mission, and by îmany of the
iaoor natives also

ON Sunday, September l4th,
Blishop Scherescheivskçy confirmiied
mine natives ir. the church of Our
Sa«viour, Shanghai. The Rev. Mtr.
Sayres, -%vho is advised by the
bishop to begiin at once his especial
work of teachings at St. John's
(?ollegre in that city, holds services
daily, niorning and eveningr iii ha
own house.

A correspondent of the Churcit
GuarcUan, lias broulit up the rni-, n-
ber of recent accessions to fifty-four.

WAWANOSII i-TOM1E1.

WiIlie 25 ots.; Boy 25 ets; T. M.
B3. 25 cts.. Chîarles, Wlu
Lillie and Neilie each -5; Fred<Iy
25. Sundlay School. <.)iac, N.
B ............................. I.120

Christ Chutrchi Suiiday Sehool,
maugerville ..................... 3.19

A littie sick Boy's saviings, dlo,....1.61

$600
Contribution~s in fII .............. F3W.50

SUI3SCRIPITIONS FOR JANLUARY.

Mgr. Thoxmas Pimean, Stanley, Yo:k 00.,
N. B.. .30; Mr. Jones. Iacdek,. .6f)

MisM. A Hanif'ton, Trur , . S.. ; Mr;
H-iugli '%olljglian, St B~î ks .,. .30;
Mfr W'lliiarn Fugset dsai N.B.,
.30; Mra. el. C. 11nker. Staubridge (lue., .30;
Nirs. J. R-. 1>s'rner, (Io. 30; 13 Btell. st.
Jolhn, N. B.. .80; i, E. L.. Jeuett. Frederic-

ton. N. B., 80; Mr G.-erg> Hill, Hîalifix N.
S., Ô80 ; Rev. George ýýcI fi Id, St. John N.B.,
$1 ; Mr 'M P. 'Rýyoô,F~isug Que.,

.1. B Silvc'r, homter, N. S.. 30; àMrs. E A
Perkins. Kingýton. N. B, 30:1 31r. John W.
Jimes, St. M1ary's Bnav, N. >-, .30 : Mrs Ahern,
Vaudreuil >talion, Quie., .30; Rev. F. J. V.
Axtord, Cornwallis N. S., $ ISO: Win Keyes,
i'ailodoita. ont , $20); ri.Noves. MiIide
ville, N". il , $1; Eiev. J Il. FEdw ,ids. Mission
Houte Ctiult y H-arbor N. S., 30; Mr. Wm.
Morrt-II, bruit--, Ci) chester Co . _N. S , .130; A.
F i. street. Esq,, Frede' i. -n N. B ,.91; Rev.
14. 8. Fu 1er, ' ake6cied. Que., .:-0; Ilev. E. P.
FIewveiing 13a) du Vit, N. Bl., .30; Mrs.
-Auctley b~owser. Sac.vi l-,. N. , 5'j: Rev. ..
C 01'e1, Qu',Co, N. B., 30M ; Thmes B. Ilutds .

,v h qdo., .20; S Ii. I)aly. do , .30; Nlr.
W.Daly, (ic0. 30; Nlr. . li. Da y. de., .30;

Mr. Cnd is Mllev, (le., : 0; 1rn. %% il-on, do.,
.30; r. Charles 0. R)irhe St. Martin's4. N.
B., .30; Mis taTzaret la ke, doç., .:0ÇJ MTS
JtcyJarý.e,dto ')0; fias P A 1honîke, do.,
.30: E. V~. lourke Eqq.. (le., .30; 'Mri. ]Te-
m.aina, Halifax, S. S., .3o; Mizzs ti.ilibuirt4on,

%VoIvileNS...60; Mirs Cajitaju Forbis, l3se1
des Veut--. N. B , .3 ; bli-s. iunii fly, lieii's
i-arbor, Victoria Go., N. B., A~.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CHUIIC7 WOTIK

Is issued Monthily, at 30 cents a ye-ar in
advanice. Forty copies of ariy Vuwhen
intended for gratuitous dis.tribution, wvill
be forwarded to ariy address on reccipt of
One Dflar.

.11 communications inay lac addressed,
and P. 0. orders madle payjable, to
.Ev. JoHN D). ILI BRoiv,,E, or

CI{URCH WORIC.,,
Loch- 1rawer 29, HALIFAX, N. S.,

Caiiada.
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